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ch g oyle Japanese tea house to b en va 
Tot f 

by Maa McGr al 

Eleven a.m. on 
ing. the Marian mpll! \\ 
and quiet. The un wa hining 
bright, and th scent of neigh-
bor burning the fir t I o 
fall wa in th air. D yle H II 
r t d on the far outh end of 
campus, r nc and ludcd. Dan 
Nichol at in the main lobhy, 
talking with his friend . He 
happ ncd to n ti th <l or to 
the girl wing open, then cl 
with no n c ming out. ln. id 
th girl wing, maint nancc 
woman hclma Harp r cnwun
' red a black man anu asked him 
if he c ulu h lp him. The man 
qui kly turned av, y nd n de wn 
the hallway. 

The man in quc tion W' sn't a 
tud m or a vi i1or- he was, in 

fact, a hurglar. 
He wa described hy witncssc 

as a hlack man, ahout 26 years 
old, wearing a bla k A<l<lida. 
;,,, , · n , uit. A large w II groomed 
man with gold chain and dia
mond rings wearing a hlack wai t 
pouch cr.tcrcd a mom on the 
Hr \ fio r n{ Do \c Ha\\. 

A student, lisha Fri ch had 
left her door open while going to 
the r tr >m. When h returned 
to her r om, she aw the man 
looming over her desk. When 
he discovered him, h panicked. 

while he had a hold of him, h 
natch d hi wai t pou h. 

arlon threw the pouch t 

Tim and th man turn d to
ward Tim. Tim threw il back 
to Marlon. They a<-tually playoo 
keep away from the man. Fi
nally Matt threw it to Dan and 
told him to run back to cam
pu. 

On his wayb k toe mpu, , 
neighbor stopp tl Dan Lo ask 
wh t w . g ing n. Th thic 
w nt aft r Dan an th p uch. 
Marlon bodily hi kcd th man, 
g l the p u h hack from Dan 
and put it in hi jack t. 

The man d man<Jcd hi" pouch 
back, but Matt and Marlon 
reasoned with the thid and 
persuaded him to return to 
Doyle with them where they 
woull.l work everything out. 

The man actually returned 
to campus with them. When 
they got hack the thief tarted 
talking to th Doyle R~ i<.lcnt 
Director Mike Pankey and 
within minutes Campus ccu
r1\y and \PD were \h re. \PD 
quc.~ti nc<J the man and the 
witnesses. The man was taken 
down town for trcspa. ing and 
held witil further charges could 
be pressed. 

are 
toric building 
th t upy the 
M rian College 
campu. Among 
these, of course, 
arc th tok ly 

Alli on 

probably notice 
that ther Ii 
n th r hi toric 

huilding which 
was built by 
Frank Wheeler, 

the riginal own r of Stokely Man
. ion. 

Wheeler, hcing a constant trav
eler, decided that he wanted to 
build a Japanese Tea House. (In 
actuality, it is not a gcnuineJapa
ne;c tea house since it is notarchi
t cturnlly corrc<.,1.) Until re ntly 
the huilding was at the point of 
being d~troycd. Ho~~r. than~ 
\ th ll;;nt'Wftn'rl ' u ' 
parti • and Marian's dvance
m nt Office, a renovated Orien
tal l'avih n will be Ocdic.atcd on 
October 17 at 4:00 p.m. 

Acamling Lo J. Andy M rphy, 
Director of Public Rcla tions, the 
big problem came down 10 how 
they were going to find the funds 
needed in order to rcnovat the 

building. ln lo king for funds, five 
compani offered their help. 
Takenaka International (USA), 
Lmt., Commem rati A! 1au n 
for the Japan World ~ posili< n, 
MSE Corporation, the Con ulatc 
General of Japan in Chicago, and 
th Japan-American Society of 
Indiana Inc. ince the Oriental 
Pavilion i of uch unique value, 

r 50, wa i t d toward 
its rc.o;toration. 

The reno ati<rn to the building 
should be finished y Oct bcr 11; 
however, the garden will not be 
romplcted until n pring. There
fore, thi i the fi t of two dedica
tion that Maria will be h ting. 
S veral dclcgat from the Japa-

community and th r p c-

live b ncfactor will b ttcnd
ing the dcdi · tion followed by a 
reception in Stokely Mansion. 
Stud nt interested in au ncJing 
the d ctication ceremony arc 
wclc me. 

The use of the Oriental Pavil
ion will be restrict <l to event re
garding an Ori ntal theme uch 
a a Japanese tea ceremony, and 

·n be mana throu h be 
Confer nee and Ev nts ntcr. 
M,. urphy hop ~ that the whole 
oommunity will bcn tit from uch 
a unique part of Oriental cul
ture. "The history of it (the build
ing)wa toovaluablc to not try to 
save," she said. 

He a kcd her if this was Suzie' 
room. She informed him that it 
wasn't, but he could check down 
the hall. The man walked out of 
the room, then ran down the 
hallway. 

The d cription of this man 
seemed to match that of the 
Clare burglar, but a victim from 
Clare did not identify him as 
being the same man. Chief 
Leske fOlmpu Securitysai<.l 
that he has bocn in contact with 
other lndianapoli coll g~. 
Butler University has had imi
lar robberies with a similar 
d~ cription of the thief. 

Kids 'n cops Recycl·ng a a a 
Felisha noticed that her pur c 

was open and her wallet wa lay
ing out. She immediately called 
her friend Marlon Mack. Mar
lon ran ul idc to cc 1f he could 
ee the man. Meanwhile, Fe

lisha headed to the Doyle lobby 
~ r m >re a sistancc. When • he 
entered th lobby, he spotted 
the burglar immediately. D 
'ichol and Mall Gudeman ran 
>ul. idc to find the burglar. They 
frantically lo )k <1 ar und the 
p rimct ·r of the building. Th y 
saw two hlac · men landing h a 
n ighb r. fence n thew t id 

f D >)IC. On ofth c men wa 
arlon. The thief wung t 

Marl n and mi ·ing. arlon 
lur.gcd at him. He al o mi 

The thief reached b hind hi 
back a if going fora gun. At th
P int, Marlon teppcd ack, and 

au and Dan ran mer to the 
scene o help 1arlon. The thief 
jumped over the fence with 

arlon. Mau and Dan clo c 
bchin The chase ent on ac 
the neighbors yard. acr Bedford 
and Winnfield trccts. 

Marlon finall. caught the man 
when he couldn't get overa third 
fence. He grahbcd the man, and 

Asofla tWedn daytheman 
was on hold for 72 hour , but 
ince has been relea'-ied on bond 

Thi man ha prior felony 
convicti n . 

Chief Leske offers the fol
lowing advice to help curtail 
the re ent theft : Alwaj · lock 

by Maria Giovanna Scarclli by Matt McGrtal 

·ct 'n Cop i a program of Project Earth i Lhe name of the 
lndianapolis' Bicycle Action Environmental Club on campus. 
Project (BAP). The purpose of Headed by co-advi or Sr. Norma 
BAP i to teach at-ri kyouth elf- and Della Pacheco, a club ha 
managcm n ba ·ic academics, formed here at arian to save the 
work readinc · and leader hip earth and to raise people's con-
kill throu 11 h bk'yclc-rclated sciousn of cmironmental i ucs. 

activitic . Through hand. -on Pr ject Earth has taken a pecial 
ex cricn c, inner city ki<.l 1 ·arn intcre tin the Wetland . Twice a 
ho to repair and mnintain bi - year they trc • through the Wct
cycles. Anyyouth in the progr· m lands picking up Lra hand dcbri . 

ho completes 25 hour · of com- Recycling wm be a major focu for 
munity , crvicc then rcceiv one the group thi year. 
of the newly renovated bik for Thcywill bccollcctine aluminum 
free. ~- @'.. ~ 

Circle Ki a national organiza- - • 
tion afl11iatetl with the Ki -ani · ~ 
Cluh. 1cm r of Circle K pro- ~ · 
vide community rvicc \ •hiJe till 

·ing lhc ocial qualities of other 
clu . Five members of farian s 
Cir le K pro idcd their crvice 
on Saturday September 21 at 
BAP' major c ·ent of the year. _..-.. 
Kid 'n Cop. 

La ting all day thi C\icnt had ,.,,, 
f d, t- hirn, po tcrs bike auc
tion and eve'! local band pcr
fi rman . In the ahcrn n, three 
bicycle race. took place between 
kills and cop . Thi wa_ an effort 

comi,wed 011 pg.2i 

cans in each of the Residence 
Halls, and in the future Marian 
Hall can look for a pedal con
tainer to recycle paper and po i
bly glass and plastic. 

The vari us offices in Marian 
Hall will be recycling paper that 
pumped through their fficedaily. 

Thi · our planet rr our ch i . 
If we ch c Lo ·upp rt Pr jcct 
Earth. we make a valuable in
v tmcnt in our future and the 
future of other Earth. 
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Abd 

< my. 
c r . ning chind thi 

by N.M. Gasco 

Herc's a bit of Carbon trivia for 
thoscwhoarcinlcrestcd, hut more 
importantly for those who aren't: 
the Carbon ha a circulation of 
600. Thal's600copie printed per 
1/CCk at $.24 per c py, or $141.00 
per week in printing expenses. 
The entire procc ·s for producing 
weekly paper i a bit m re in

volved th:w ~om · would giv u 
credit for. Firsc, stories arc pro
ducc<l by our .. roving reporters" 
who expend their time and energy 
in interviewing, researching and 
writing these stories. The e are 
then turned in, typed and edited. 
From there, 4-6 hours arc spent 
layingouL thcarticlcson thcpagc
rnakcr, which is then printed out 
and pasted up. From thi tage, 
thepaperi taken offcampu tobe 
printed. 

ormally, when lhc Carb n i 
brought to cho l, it i. distrihutcd 
on the stand.:; at both ends of Marian 

In r p nse to the problem 
with the vending rnachin 
around Marian the following 
i a copy of ARA'. pledge to 
1arian to improve the ending 
crvicc . 
The pledge w made out to 

Marian shortly before the let
ter ·a publi hcd in the paper, 
and h uld now be in effect. 

Services Guarantees [ndudc: 
• Daily service to all 

ending location 
• Product freshness guaran

tee; all products will be rotated, 
dated. and roded to ensure maxi
mum quality and freshncs 

• T ·cnty-four hour on-call 
service to vending machines 
year- round 

• Prompt maintenance serv
ice by certified maintenance per
sonnel 

• Adherence to Preventative 
Maintenance Program 

Customer Satisfaction Guar
antee Includes: 

ex n he rm 

ality 

Hall a well a the faculty 
mail shelves. However, last 
week, while distributing the 
197 (if I counted correctly) 
paper in the faculty mail
r oms, I noticed one faculty 
member pick up her mail 
and im mmcd iatcly throw her 

opy of th <:arnon in the 
arbagc. ow, if .:-he didn't 

wJI1t th·, p per, why couldn't 
she take an extra step or two 
and simply hand me the 
paper ( ·mcc I was right next 
to the garbage putting the 
paper in the helves)? The 
funny thing is that when I 
went to pick it up, I found 
four more. I wa tempted to 
dig thr ugh the entire gar
bage but I w: s too disgu tcd 
to do so. What is sad is that 
this p r on, and other like 
her. don't ccm to realize 
that they arc thm ·ingaway 

cpl, cement or refund 
off er Lo a sure cu to mer 
ati! faction and rcspon. ivc

n~ available in lh • F d 
Service Director· Office 

at Clare Hall or from route 
·cf\'CC pc onnc 

• Customer sa1i faction 
urvcy completed annually 

in ovcmbcr 
• ARA ending and col

lege rcpr entativcs will 
chedule an open forum for 

arian C.Ollcge tudents and 
other interested person 

* Daily anitati n and IV

ice inspections by Campus 
Dining per onnel 

F.quipmcnt Upgrade Plans 
d de: 

*Professionally installed 
area treatment to enclose 
main vending areas. 

* Marian College colors 
and logo for can drink 
machine fronts 

something that not only tc ok time 
and effort, but money as well. 

Granted. it's just uartcr, right? 
But, if 197 papers get to sci.I aside, 
thal's 47.28, right? Bccau.c of 
this, the Carbon will no longer be 
distributed in the faculty mail shelves. 
Oh\'iou, ly, it wa • rvic that we 
court Jus\y pro ic.lctl l ·ai..:hcr · with, 
but ii wa aJ:1s on, that :1pp:ir ·ntly 
was taken f( r grnntcd. 

Js it fair that all faculty must pay 
for the careless act of 4 or 5? Well, 
is it not uncommon for whol d: ·scs 
to be punished when a rcw ~ tud ·nt. 
misbehave'? 

Am I hlowing this out of propor
tion? I think not. for attempt. to· 
trcs con. ervation and recycling, I 

think such waste is incx ·usable. 
B i<.l ·s, if~ u s·1w a quart ·r lying 

on the ground, Id you pick it 
up? If you aw< Carbon lying on 
the ground, woul<l · u rc·1d it'!'!'! 

" lintstone " 
Trivia 

. What wa: Fred's occupation 
and where do he wor ., 

2. Who i Fred' ever- - grou~hy 
b) ? 

3. Who c tclcvi ion birth corc.:d 
the highest rating ince that of 
Little Ricky on "I Lo ·c Lucy''? 

4. One year aflcr the irth of 
Pebbles Flintstone, Barney and 
Betty Rubble adop e<l a baby boy. 
What i the name of lhi upcr-
trong infant? 

5. To what Fraternal Lodge do 
Fred and Barney hclong? 

6. What is Wilma Flintstonc·. 
maiden name? 

(Answers on Page 4) 

l[{?f t~~~~'~[t~~iM 

o rnaucr v. hat in Ii c you ma ' 
ondcr about, someone, 
omcwhcrc ha. the answer. 

Although no one person has all 
the nswcrs one exists some
where. lfyou have any "won
derments" address them to 

olly at the Carhon and l will 
try my best to wonder about 
them too. 

aily xercise of 
the Non-Athletic 

Activity Calorics burned 
Beating around the hush 75 
Climbing the wall. 150 
Pa ·sing the buck 25 
Running in circl~ 350 
Tooting your own horn 25 
Pushing your luck 250 
Thr )wing weight around 50-300 
(depending n your weight) 
Jumping w conclusi ns 100 

wallowin your pride 50 

PUZZ ... E SOLUTIO 

(comirm dfrompg.l) 

to improve the relation hip be
tween youth and po1ice officer . 
Circle K members helped to mo :e 
the reno atcd bicycles from the 
warcbo~ c to the auction area. 
They aI-o ct up the race courses 
and acted .. rcfcrc~" during 
the races. Marian's volunteers 
found this to he an cnjo, able and 
very rewarding experience. They 
cant wait for their next opportu
nity to offer their volunteer ·crv
iccs. 

Bathr .. .,...__,., .. _._s 

stand that furniture tend to 

u acilitic aml they 
11 uld h vc th · "hare n ccs

siti " . S ap in th women'. 
re tro m? ell, there is not 
any soap in the women' 
r tr om, so how arc you 
supposed tt> wash y )Uf hands? 
I don't kn Jw ahout everyone 
els· but al least some priori
tic need lo be straightened 
out. 

run. 

Dirty Hands 

THE CARBON 

Marian College 
Indianapolis, IN 46222 

Editor 
11 Ga 

~ i tant Editor 
Karen Murphy 

Product" >n Editor 
Robert Deems 

Bu:.inc:s.s Manager 
}loll n 

Adv ni: ing M, nagcr 
Lara Bee 

Advi r 
Or. Brian Adler 

Any ompus dub or cxpna:mon sponsonng a,n 

e-.enlcan ~=intheu ,n r no< r,,~ ,ho\ 
w l a-rx'i• ad 101hcCart>on n1he('af1,.in 

x, the [a<'Ult)· oom ,,nc ee~ t-eforc 
the ad to run. If rypcscnm!\,. requu-cl It-.., ad 
IDUS{l,csubm, red eeksmaJ,.-..n,...,_anJ,.(~ 

be charged. 1bc, Carbo<\,,., run 1he 3'.I [cl<"li-e 

~ pr«ed,n~ the an!"IO\l w e,.-enL 
E~cnts or infonnauona notes can l>r •u" ,11eJ 

fonhc l\ruJlh notes ~ camp.a •><"p,mzaiom ,v 
pcnoos. 1bc, lal 11\US( bot ~ d. .-.- The 
de.idlinc for, ·ocesn F~,_a, l~<lln< ,n 1111he 

C'artloo m.a,I ex.~ ed11on ~~ the '1,Pll tr 
ed, ad\oertisemcnu anJ "°'cs ,uhm1t1cd. 
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ancy ay1ng -o 
what heh c 
docs it mean? 

A fcalh red ·cnchral en-
clo <l in the gra pin organ 
ha an crtimatcd w rth that i 
higher than a duo cncap ulated 
in the hranchcd hrub. 
=> bird in the h nd i 

worth two in the bu h. 

receive. 

lerablc 
me 

The medium of cxchan c i· the 
ongin or ourcc of the hole 
amount of orrow. di trcs and 
calamity. 
=> Money i the r t of all 

evil. 

A monetary uni~ equal lo 1/1 
of a pound that i .. Lorctl a idc 
is a monetary unit equal to 1/ 
IOOofa pound that i. hrought 
in hy way of rel urn .. 
= > A penny saved is a penny 

earned. 

Ban cd book w ek tarts 
Septemb r 29. 

. 
U ID Cl b ta ov r 

Adv n1ur of 

All Qui l rn ront --R marque 
An Amcri · n Tragcdy--Thcodore Drci er 

nimal arm --Orwell 
I Lay Dying--Baldwin 

Autobi graphy of B n Franklin --Franklin 
Bl s the Bea. l ancl hildrcn --. warthout 

Brave cw World --Huxley 
CalJ of the Wild--London 

Cannery Row--Steinb k 
nterhury Tai s -- hauc r 

Catch 22 --Salinger 
fi tch r in the Ry --H Iler 

h olatc War--Cormi r 
Cro in --Steel 

Cujo--King 
Death of a Sal ~man --Miller 

Dccamcron --B cca cio 
FarcwcJI to Arm --H min ,ay 
Gia Mcnageri --William 

G m with the Wind --Mitchell 
Gr p of Wrath --St inhe k 

Grcal E.xpcctalion --Dicken 
Great Gachy--Fitzg rald 

Hamlct--Sha · pear 
lnvi iblc Man --Elli n 

King Lear --Shakcsp arc 
Learning Tree --Park 

Lord f th Ai~ --Golding 
Lo t Horizon --Hilton 

adame Bovary--Aaubcrt 
crchant of Venice-- hakc: pear· 

i tral Daughtcr--Krantz 
Of Mice and en --Stcinbc k 

Old an and the Sea --Hemin ·ay 
1 Year of S litud --Marquez 

Ordinary People --Gu t 
Pcarl--Twain 

Player Piano --Steinbeck. 
Prince and the Pauper--V nncgut 

Rai in in the Sun --Han rry 
Red Bad c of Courage --Crane 

Silas arincr --Eli t 

Si ter Carrie--Drei er 
Slaughtcrh u e 5--Vonnegut 

The Sun Al o Ri --Hemingway 
Then Again Maybe I Won't--Blume 

To Ha ·c and Have ot--Hemingway 
To Kill A Mockingbird --Lee 

Tropic of Cancer --Miller 
Twelfth Nighl --Shakespeare 

Valley of the Hor es--Aucl 
Watership Down --Adams 

Wuthcring Hcights--Bronlc 
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ACROSS 

1 Frog 

33 E pel from 
country 

ST 
8 Censeand 

37 0 

42 Peril 
45 Madden 
49 Reg on 
50 Wood pin 
52 Name for 

nickname 
Athen 

53 Peru 
17 Baptismal basin 
18TeS1s 

54 Be ind bt 
55 Hazard 

20 Stirs to ction 
22 Fema e ruff 

6 Chapeaus 

23 Bitter vetch 
57 Man's nickn me 

- 58 Appo ntment 
G rmany 

3 Turkish 
regIm nt 

4 L av 

6 Irritate 
24 Squandered 
27 More profound 
31 Macaw 
32 Gard n tool 

COUEGE PRESS SERVICE 

bt;N.M.Ga,co 

DO 

1 Tip 
2 Riv n 

Biosphcrians bid you farewell! 
Nicole has had the face of good 

fortune smile upon her; she's 
received an invitation to join in 
this worthwhile and totally valid 
"scientific" endeavor! 

That' right, for the next two 
year don't look for Nicole on 
campus and don't expect to sec 
her in classes (. he has finally found 
a valid cxcu e to mi cla e ). 
She will now become part of the 
controvcr ial "project, ultlikc 
c mmune" located (c inciden
tally?) in Oracle Arizona. 

Well, they'll need a miracle 
(complct with bl ing ceremony) 
to produce not one, but FIVE 
ecc system . There will be a de -
ert,a.sa annah rain for~ t mar h 
and "ocean," all pread out under 
a ea led terrarium the ize of two 
and a If f tball field . 

There's really only three minor 
quc tion rai ed over Bio phcre 
2: The fir t cing, i thi really 
worth S 1 mill'on and seven years 
of r carch? The ccond, what 
the point?!? The third . h~ are 
co luoache needed in the Bio-
phcrc? 
That' eight people (well, nine 

including 1icole) caled offfrom 
the out ide ·orld for two ~ car . 
Well, licole expressed a few 
additional concern of her own: 
she hopci he gets along REALLY 
weJI with all the other members 
(or it II be a Jong two years) and 

7 Looked intently 
8 Reject 

5 Lift d 
9 God of ov 

10 Eat 
11 Gels 
19 Confederate 

general 
21 Nat1v m t I 
24 Small lump 
25 Exist 
26 Exhaust 
28 Gr k tier 
29 Vast ge 
30 So k, s flax 
34 Music I 

instrum nts 
35 Fish eggs 
36 Game fish 
37 Produced 
38 Transfix 
39 Esteem 
42 Sprint 
43 Alms box 
44 Tidy 
46 Lamb's pen 

name 
47 Remainder 
48 Japanese beer 
51 Female sheep 

she hopes she doesn't forget to 
bring her toothbrush (or her 
dentaJ bill after she's released in 
2 years will end up being ju. t 
slight1y under the co t of the 
project itself). Her final concern 
is, what' the point?!? 
But, even if there aren't any ci

cn tific breakthroughs d · c creel 
through Biosphere 2, who car ? 
After all, according to inventor 
Paul MacCrcady the "true me.i -
ure of a project' value is not 
whether it. produc hard data, 
but whether it pro ·ok the hu
man mind." ecd there be any 
mpre ju tification other than thi 
statement to waste $100 million? 
If "prov king the mind" is what' 
really important, then why don't 
the spon ors who donated the 
$100 million put it into our edu
cational sy tern in Lead? After 
aU. Alvema could use some more 
furniture. 

Well,don't be ridiculous. Pro
voke your mind a little. Our 
education ystcm d .. n' allow 
us to cal off people like zo 
animaL in a giant gla and ·tccl 
enclosed tructure and force them 
to tend crops and livestock and 
learn about our 5 man-made 
ecos) tern . Plu ·1 doesn't al
low us to wear those flattering 
little red " paccsui .'' 

Biosphere 2 could serve a a 
model for future space stations 
as well. So, after the two years 

arc up, Nicole eagerly await an 
invitation to move to Mars Cn 
the name of science of course, 
and n t bcca use anyone would 
want to get rid of her). She al. o 
looks forward to seeing another 
$100 million - h, what the heck 
make it 2or 3 (a mall price to pa: 
for her qu t for cicntific knowl
edge) on thi new space cation. 

ow, 1 •al Carbon reader (all 
10 f you) arc not to be "larmcd 
however. Even though icole 
will be ea led ff from the out idc 
;vorld for 2 year he v.ill still be 
pcrmmcd 10 cntl LhcCarhonoul 
once a eek (th re' ju t n c • 
ca ping it). Al though omc is uc 
may come out a bit late in the 
week (a gocx.l c:· ~ · n't it '!) ince 
there'll only be o many articl ~ 

one can write about d en and 
otanic garden not lo mcnti n 

the time it will take to teach the 
lh:c l k the invencd r. rram id that 
ricolc o faithfully follo\\ . 

matter ·hat e,·eryone cl e 
think • 'icol' know why he 
decided to join and bclic,c in 
Bi . phcre 2. She' hoping H> _ hare 
in a mall part of the S9.9- profit 
Bio phere 2 charges touri ts (in 
the name of cicnce of cour e). 
Plus. he thinks ha ing the word 
"Bio, phcrian" n her resume \.\ill 
guarantee ha a great job upon 
graduation. Besides, it' all in the 
name of science, of cour. c. 

u: 

UBI will hold it next mcc&ing 
on W on u y, 0 tob r 2nd, at 
7:00 p.m. in St. Fr nci H II Rm. 
001. 

11€AT mY 5HOKTC0h1iNG5, mttrJI" 

f.1,+,Jt_ /p'jo C PS 

A fo1.o li-1~5 To lnA1"T GRoe.NfN& 

"Flinstones" Trivia Answers 

1. A dinosaur crane operat r 
for the B drock Quarry and 
Gravel Company. 

4. Bamm-Bamm. 

5. The Royal Order of Water 
Buffalo. 

2. Mr. Slate. 
6. Wilma SJaghooplc. 

3. Pcb l Flint t neon "The 
Flin tones." 
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OFF* 
ANY 

FOOTLONG 
SUB 

*(or .50 off any regular price 6 inch) 

Lafaycuc Place 3302 W 16th St 
297-5959 

Open 'tiJ Midnight 
Offer Expires 1031/91 

(next to Post Office) 
Open 'til 2 a.m. 

Friday and Saturday ~-------------------~ 
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